Additional Notes:

Ephesus The city


The city was called “The ___________ of Asia.”



It was the ___________ greatest city of its time, after
Rome, Alexandria and Antioch of Syria with a
_________________ that was around 300,000.



Here the temple of ___________ or the goddess
___________ was located. It is 0ne of the seven
___________ of the ancient world.



___________ commercial, tourist and social center



Paul had ministered here twice for over ______ years.
Luke 10:38-42 A Tale of 2 Sisters

Now as they were traveling along, He entered a village;
and a woman named Martha welcomed Him into her
home. She had a sister called ___________ , who was
___________ at the Lord's feet, ___________ to His word.
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But ___________ was _____________ with all



her preparations; and she came up to Him

___________ : ___________ the ___________


and said, “Lord, do You not care that my

Filling in the ___________ of the wall to stop the
devil.

sister has left me to do all the serving alone?
Then tell her to help me.” But the Lord
answered and said to her, “Martha, Martha, you are
_____________ and _____________ about so many things;

Learning to Follow INSTRUCTIONS...

but only one thing is necessary, for Mary has chosen the
good part, which shall not be taken away from her.”



The Instructions are ___________ & in ___________



___________ : ___________ in the presence of ______


Seeing God’s Will Clearly
I pray that the eyes of your heart may be enlightened, so
that you will know what is the hope of His calling, what are
the riches of the glory of His inheritance in the saints, and

feet.”


___________ : ________________ of the ___________


what is the surpassing greatness of His power toward us
who believe. Eph1.18-19
___________ of His ___________



___________ of the glory of His ___________



___________ toward us who ___________

Order is Everything

Martha was _____________ , _____________ &
_____________





Mary was “___________ at the ___________

She was trying to ___________ when the
instructions said to ___________ .

Seeing God’s Will Clearly
I pray that the eyes of your heart may
be enlightened, so that you will know
what is the hope of His calling, what



___________ : ___________ in the presence of

are the riches of the glory of His

___________

inheritance in the saints, and what is




Accepting the ___________ offered us by Jesus.

___________ : ________________ of the ___________


Putting on the ___________ of service to others
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the surpassing greatness of His
power toward us who believe.
Eph1.18-19
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